Expanding Our Programs

Volunteers of America Chesapeake answers the Call for Affordable Housing throughout our region.

Harvest for Hope
Increasing our capacity to care in Northern Virginia, see page 10

New Board Members
Robert Scheer takes the lead in supporting Campaign 300, see page 19
It's Time To Help Out.

When you donate your car, RV or boat to Volunteers of America Chesapeake you demonstrate how you are Called to Care for over 10,000 men, women and children in our area. As a certified 501(c)(3) charity you can be certain that when you make a donation it will be fully tax deductible and go directly to individuals most in need. To find out more about our Car Donation Program and how you can answer the Call to Care please visit [www.CarsHelpingPeople.org](http://www.CarsHelpingPeople.org) or call 877-721-4862.

Join a heritage of caring:
The Maude & Ballington Booth Legacy Society.
For more information or to make a gift contact James Wynn at 240-764-2660.
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Dear Donors, Colleagues, Volunteers & Friends,

We’ve got some exciting projects going on here in Chesapeake!

As part of our goal to help end homelessness in our communities we’re developing a 35-unit housing community & homeless resource center in Howard County, MD and beginning our first HUD Certified Community Housing Development Organization (CHDO) in Arlington County, VA.

We believe one of the most critical factors in ending homelessness is providing quality, affordable housing for those in need. As a leader in housing development Volunteers of America has become the go-to organization to develop, plan and execute successful housing programs throughout our region.

Our organization not only has the infrastructure to develop housing communities, but the expertise to provide critical supportive services and programs as well, programs like Operation Backpack 2014.

Now in our 3rd year, Operation Backpack has expanded beyond the backpack, providing after school tutors, enrichment trips and improved access to technology for homeless and low-income students in need. With you help and the help of our new media partners like WUSA9 we’ve doubled our capacity to care this year!

But it’s not just all work at Chesapeake, we’re also welcoming 4 new Board Members to our family, joining forces with the MLB Players Trust’s Buses for Baseball program and raffling off prizes from our partners like The Washington Nationals, WUSA9 and Sport&Health Fitness Clubs.

As the seasons change, be sure to stay up-to-date with activities like Harvest for Hope and your opportunity to Sweat for a Vet in our 2014 Veterans fitness fundraiser. Don’t forget to sign up for volunteer opportunities on our website and stay connected through our Facebook and Twitter pages.

Thank you for your continued support of our organization and the clients we serve and I look forward to working together to build stronger communities throughout our region.

Blessings,
During FY 2014, twenty people volunteered to serve in Ministry as Spiritual Lay Leaders to assist with Volunteers of America Chesapeake’s spiritual development.

It is a volunteer responsibility. The key responsibility is to pray, even though a number of spiritual initiatives are facilitated by Spiritual Lay Leaders. They facilitate them before work, during lunch, or after work. Most Spiritual Lay Leaders are not available to facilitate sessions, because of their work responsibilities, but pray regularly for what needs support and participate in spiritual retreats for their own spiritual development. Praying is the most powerful action we can take (with God in the mix and on the team, things improve for the better even if it appears to be taking a long time.)

One Spiritual Lay Leader expressed her role as follows: “Be available for clients or staff when there is an opportunity or need to assist; realizing when God’s people have a need or concern, we can help by praying, sharing His Holy Word, and/or being His compassionate kindness.”

Being a Spiritual Lay Leader should have a positive impact on our work. It should help our minds to remain clear and responsive to what needs attention. The role is not intended to add work. The purpose is to cover the environment, clients, staff, and challenges with prayer. Many of our Spiritual Lay Leaders are prayer “keepers” doing just that.

Our Spiritual Lay Leaders are:

- Elvada Allen
- Ed Biscorff
- Linnette Bradley
- Letitia Brown
- Patricia Bunting
- Brenda Clark
- Tanea Cooper
- Al Cole
- Rochelle Davis
- Kristina Deignan
- Mercy Faturoti
- Lionel Gloster
- Tamara D. Kotey
- Jacqueline Hall
- Pastor Kim Johnson
- Zulema Joseph
- Tamara Lester
- Cheryl Lindsey
- Kimberly Palmore-Ferguson
- Tami Shaw

The purpose of a Volunteers of America Spiritual Lay Leader is to: “Support the Spiritual Development of Clients and Staff.”

The 2014 Spiritual Development Monthly Calendar includes the Following:

- Weekly Conference Call Prayer for Volunteers of America by Ministers
- Weekly Conference Call Prayer among Spiritual Lay Leaders
- Weekly Bible Studies in the District of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia Programs
- Inspirational Moments in DC, Maryland, and Virginia Programs
- Worship Services in DC, Maryland, Virginia
- Prayer Meetings at Prince Georges Mental Health Program Offices and 11 client homes
- Meditation Moments at Eastern Avenue, Lanham, Residential Re-entry Center, Woodbridge
- Men’s Ministry Gathering at ID Services
- SHE [Women’s Ministry] at Lanham Office

The Prayer LINE is available to listen to a prayer recorded weekly, by a VOAC Minister, to provide inspiration, nurturing, strength, and support. Call (301) 459-2020, option 8.

The Public Television Ministry is available on Public Broadcasting TV Stations in Maryland, Northern Virginia, and Washington, DC.

Spiritual Direction is available by scheduling time with the Chaplain.

Spiritual Retreats are offered in May & November of each year. CC
CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Using art to overcome Mental Health Challenges

A client at our DC Core Services Agency poses with her artwork and handmade hat and scarf during the 2014 DC Core Fashion and Talent Show.
Where We Are

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA CHESAPEAKE

We operate more than 30 programs, providing services in seven key areas:

- Mental Health
- Homelessness
- Substance Abuse
- Community Corrections
- Supportive & Transitional Housing
- Intellectual Disabilities
- Veterans

SERVICE CENTER LOCATIONS

MINISTRY IS CONDUCTED THROUGHOUT THE REGION

PROGRAM SERVICES KEY

- Mental Health
- Homeless Services
- Community Corrections
- ID Services
- Veterans
- Substance Abuse
- Supportive & Transitional Housing
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What We’ve Been Up To

1. In April, Girl Scout Troup #1807 mobilized a food drive in support of our Loudoun County Homeless Services Center collecting more than $2,000 worth of nonperishable food items. The troop also made a generous $1,000 donation towards future food purchases for our shelter.

2. In July, clients from our DC Core Services Agency pose after a successful fashion and talent show showcasing spoken word pieces, songs, art displays and cultural dress.

3. In June, Scott Miller of Eagle Bank accepted an award from the Washington Business Journal for being one of Greater Washington’s most charitable companies. Our Chief Business Development Officer Rob Malone was on hand to congratulate him.

4. In June Ms. Sandra Penn celebrates 20 years of service to Arlington County as she is honored along with 2 other co-workers at our Residential Program Center’s 20th Anniversary celebration.

5. In May, a volunteer applies a much needed coat of paint at one of our 16 mental health residential homes throughout Prince George’s County.

6. In July coaches and players from the Prince William County Youth Football Association helped plant flowers and landscape one of our
Northern Virginia homes for individuals with intellectual disabilities.

In June representatives from Morgan Stanley paid a visit to our Residential Program Center to learn more about our services and discuss ways in which Morgan Stanley can become a community partner and support our efforts to end homelessness in Greater Washington. CC
Volunteers of America Chesapeake is one of the largest homeless services providers in Northern Virginia, serving more than 1,800 individuals and families with children each year. We also provide permanent supportive housing for persons with intellectual disabilities and a growing number of Veterans.

Our services are aligned with local efforts to prevent and end homelessness and our partnerships with organizations like The Veterans Administration and The Department of Human Services allow our organization directly improve the lives of our most vulnerable neighbors.

With your help we are working to do more in our communities by developing affordable housing and strengthening our outreach.

Now in its 5th Year, Harvest for Hope is our signature fundraiser in support of homeless services and outreach in Northern Virginia. You can learn more about our Northern Virginia services and join us in strengthening our communities by visiting www.voachesapeake.org/HarvestforHope.
Students from Thurgood Marshall Academy team up with our Prince George’s Mental Health Program and Operation Backpack 2014.

“Students from Thurgood Marshall Academy in South East DC rolled up their sleeves in support of our Prince George’s Mental Health Program. These incoming freshmen are doing more than just working towards volunteer hours; they’re preparing themselves to be community leaders and agents of change in our region.

“Our school thought we should start early on our community service requirements so they offer us summer opportunities to help us make our hours” said incoming freshmen Aaron W. as he helped to repaint shutters for our home. “I’m looking forward to starting high school, making new friends and attending events like prom and graduation.”

The student volunteers are part of Thurgood Marshall’s Summer Prep Program which helps incoming freshmen and sophomores get acclimated to high school life and the culture of Thurgood Academy.

“We’re focused on college readiness,” said Summer Prep Dean Amber Owens “The students who participate in the summer program get a feel for the culture of our school before they start and it helps them to be more successful in class. We’re also removing some of the anxiety around community service and introducing them to their communities so we can help them be better leaders.”

Volunteers of America Chesapeake is a proud supporter of Thurgood Marshall Academy and the Summer Prep Program. “The partnership is a great fit” said Communications Coordinator and Operation Backpack Campaign Manager Danielle Milner. “The Summer Prep program not only provides these students with opportunities to serve their community but it also provides academic enrichment to ensure their success throughout the year, just like our Operation Backpack program.”

In addition to community service initiatives the Summer Prep students also work on math and reading skills to ensure they are prepared for classes in the fall. Our partnership helps us provide these students with ways to assist our neighbors in need as well as ways to support academic success. You can help support partnerships through Operation Backpack by donating today.

Visit www.voachesapeake.org/backpack to learn more. CC

If your local school would like to join our team contact our Volunteer Coordinator at Volunteer@voaches.org.
Housing America’s Most Vulnerable

“Stable housing is the foundation upon which people build their lives—absent a safe, decent, affordable place to live, it is next to impossible to achieve good health, positive educational outcomes or reach one’s economic potential.”
President Barack Obama in his 2010 Federal Strategic Plan to End Homelessness

Here at Volunteers of America we agree. The need for permanent, affordable housing is a critical factor in addressing and ending homelessness in our region. Since 1896 we’ve been committed to meeting that need for our neighbors. To date we are the nation’s leading nonprofit affordable housing developer and as the needs of our community increase, so does our commitment.

This year we’re embarking on housing development projects designed to support and strengthen our communities.

In Howard County, MD we’re developing a supportive housing community that will be home to 35 Single-Room Efficiency Apartments (SEA) and provide chronically homeless individuals with special needs programming and permanent supportive housing. The housing center will also offer an enhanced day resource center operated in partnership with Grassroots Crisis Intervention Center. The resource center will deliver community-based workforce development, financial literacy, primary health care services and access to an on-site service coordinators and social services.

The 30,612 sq./ft. building will be a three floor constructed housing center. The first floor will serve its residents with medical exam rooms, kitchen and cafeteria, food pantry, and clothing donations. The second and third floors will house the SEA apartments, case management offices and an outdoor terrace.

“As part of the County’s plan to end homelessness, there are some gaps in homeless services and while it has some emergency and transitional housing, there is a need for permanent housing with supportive services,” said our President & CEO Russ Snyder. “The new construction of this affordable supportive housing project and community facility, in a sparse housing and commercial area of the jurisdiction, will have a positive community impact by generating the creation of opportunities for additional affordable housing and economic development. This project has received strong financial support from the jurisdictions legislative and executive branches, along with support from civic associations. We are looking forward to working with the Housing Commission to serve those in need in Howard County.”

With groundbreaking set to begin in the Fall of 2014 this Howard County Project is just one of 2 resources we are providing to the communities we serve.
In addition to our Howard County project, we’re also taking the lead in Northern Virginia by becoming a HUD Certified Community Housing Development Organization (CHDO).

**What is a CHDO?**
A CHDO is an organization formed by our nonprofit for the purpose of providing supportive housing services for individuals in need. Our first CHDO in Northern Virginia will start focusing on the need to provide quality affordable housing and supportive services for individuals with an intellectual disability and will eventually expand into delivering affordable housing to Veterans and the chronically homeless.

**Why form a CHDO and why target Northern Virginia?**
A recent department of justice ruling mandates that the state of Virginia begin a process to transition individuals with intellectual disabilities into supported community living programs. With limited government funds available for this project, the burden of care will land heavily on already burdened jurisdictions throughout Northern Virginia. That’s where Volunteers of America Chesapeake steps in to fill the gap for our region’s most vulnerable neighbors.

Not only do we have a strong presence in Arlington through our Homeless Services and Substance Abuse Programs, but we’re also experts in the field of intellectual disabilities services. “In addition to our new CHDO, we currently operate three programs supporting 92 individuals with intellectual disabilities. Our programs extend throughout Northern Virginia, Hampton Roads and the Greater Washington area,” said the Vice President of Intellectual Disabilities Services, Belinda Tiller. “With more than 16 years of expertise in the field, our focus is to support individuals to live more meaningful lives. This year we have also expanded our services in Virginia Beach with the opening of a four bedroom home that will provide residential supports.”

**When will our communities start to benefit?**
We are currently working with state and local governments to acquire properties and anticipate delivery of services to begin in the Spring of 2015. Once up and running, our goal is to take a strategic approach to forming other CHDOs in areas of great need, including Baltimore City, Prince George’s County and the surrounding Greater Washington and Northern Virginia areas.

These CHDOs would address housing needs for veterans, those struggling with mental illness, and the chronically homeless.

**Who is leading the charge in Arlington?**
- Michael J. O’Rourke
  Arlington-Alexandria Coalition for the Homeless
- John. G. Shooshan
  The Shooshan Company
- Joseph Onyebuchi
  Citizens Advisory Commission on Housing
- Matthew D. Shank, PhD.
  Marymount University
- Brett Crawford
  Sequoia Advisors
- Russell K. Snyder, (Ex-Officio)
  Volunteers of America Chesapeake

**What else is VOA Chesapeake doing to help those with Intellectual Disabilities?**
In addition to our CHDO and our Northern Virginia Community Living Centers Program, we’re also expanding our Intellectual Disabilities services in Virginia Beach. In the spring, our organization added a new residential home in Hampton Roads providing residential resources like life skills training and support, financial management, and health care. Learn more about our ID Services Programs at [www.voachesapeake.org/IDservices](http://www.voachesapeake.org/IDservices). CC
“Our daughter Shana has some intellectual and physical disabilities which have prevented her from being totally independent in her life and as a result she needs an environment that can provide her care not easily provided at home. When one is dealing with a situation like this where parents are turning over the care of a loved one to a provider, then trust is a huge factor.

When we were introduced to Volunteers of America we felt like the organization wanted to provide good care tailored to our daughter’s needs. The program was welcoming and responsive to all our needs and questions. As parents we’re convinced that as we get older our daughter is in good hands for her future. We also feel that VOA is determined to be the leader in providing nurturing care for men and women with Intellectual Disabilities and is dedicated to setting in place and maintaining best-in-class practices.”

Mr. & Mrs. O’Brien
CAUGHT IN THE ACT

A volunteer from the Shooshan Company helps care for our Residential Program Center’s community garden in Arlington, VA.
Operation Backpack 2014 Recap

Together, we made Operation Backpack 2014 a success!

With thousands of items ordered, shipped, collected and delivered Operation Backpack 2014 was an overwhelming success!

We couldn’t be more excited about our new donors and our Operation Backpack partners in WUSA9 and the Washington area Toyota dealers.

“Being a part of Operation Backpack is always a great experience for my kids,” said Ms. Mason, mother of our 2014 Spokesmen Kaloni and Kamori. “They had a great time helping to spread the message about the campaign and of course getting to pick out their backpacks.”

“Being on the news was the best part. Everyone got to see us on TV!” said 10 year old Kaloni who has started to develop acting aspirations after appearing in several WUSA9 news clips and spots promoting both our online campaign and our donation drop sites.

You can check out behind the scenes photos from our campaign and Kaloni & Kamori’s segments on our Volunteers of America Chesapeake Facebook page.

There’s still time for you to join our mission and help prepare our children for success through education. You can text CARE to 80077 to donate $10 today* or visit www.voachesapeake.org/backpack for more ways to donate and volunteer! CC

*$10.00 donation to the Volunteers of America Chesapeake. Charges will appear on your wireless bill, or be deducted from your prepaid balance. All purchases must be authorized by account holder. Must be 18 years of age or have parental permission to participate. Message and Data Rates May Apply. Text STOP to 80077 to STOP. Text HELP to 80077 for HELP. Full Terms: mGive.org/T. Privacy Policy: mGive.org/P
New to Our Board

Volunteers of America Chesapeake is proud to welcome 4 new members to our Board of Directors for the 2014-2015 Fiscal Year:

**Michael W. Graff Jr.**
*Partner at McGuire Woods*

Michael has served as bond, underwriter’s, bank, borrower’s, issuer’s or trustee’s counsel on dozens of tax-exempt bond financing in Virginia, the District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Illinois, Florida, Mississippi, Nevada, Wisconsin and Idaho.

He has extensive experience in all aspects of tax-exempt financings for small manufacturing companies; private, nonprofit elementary and secondary schools; nonprofit association headquarters; college and university student housing facilities; hospitals and healthcare facilities; multifamily affordable housing projects (including low-income housing tax credits); solid waste disposal facilities; port facilities; water and waste authorities; community development authorities and other land-based special taxing districts; road and rail transportation projects; and various other borrowers, governmental issuers and their projects. He is also the co-author (with William J. Strickland) of “Financing Virginia’s Local Governments” in the Virginia Local Government Attorneys’ Handbook.

**Ruth Fisher Pollard**
*Director, Advocacy and Community Affairs Department and The Child Health Advocacy Institute at the Children’s National Health System*

Ruth is a senior professional serving as Director of Advocacy and Community Affairs at the nation’s children’s hospital in Washington, DC. In this role, Ruth strategically leads the community-based advocacy initiatives and community benefit functions of the hospital. Ruth provided leadership for the implementation of the inaugural comprehensive pediatric community health needs assessment.

As an extension of this inaugural work, Children’s National convened not-for-profit hospitals and community health centers, and in January 2012, the DC Healthy Communities Collaborative (DCHCC) was established and currently consists of four (4) not-for-profit hospitals and four (4) community health centers, three of which are federally qualified health centers (FQHCs). Ruth chairs the DC Healthy Communities Collaborative (DCHCC) with the mission to improve community health by reducing health disparities and increasing health equity. In June 2013, through Ruth’s leadership, the DCHCC disseminated a citywide community health needs assessment report and publicized the FY 2014-2016 DCHCC Community Health Improvement Plan in response to the report. Ruth is also a current member and past officer of the Children’s Health Board.

**Jay N. Powell**
*Executive Director, Medicare at AmeriHealth Caritas*

Jay N. Powell is Executive Director - Medicare for the AmeriHealth Caritas VIP Plans in Washington, DC where he serves as the local market leader for the company’s Dual Eligible Special Needs Plan (DSNP) and Medicare Advantage Prescription Drug (MAPD) plan. Prior to assuming his current role, he worked in an AmeriHealth Caritas Family of Companies (ACFC) corporate role as Director, Market Expansion and Development. In this capacity, Jay was responsible for promoting AmeriHealth Caritas products, services, and solutions to state and local governments, and other entities operating in the public sector healthcare space. His contributions in his market expansion role led to AmeriHealth District of Columbia successful 2013 Medicaid contract...
award in the District as well as selection, thorough a joint venture with Regence BlueShield, as one of two Medicare-Medicaid Integration Plans (MMIP) for the state of Washington’s 2014 Dual Demonstration. Earlier in his career, Jay gained extensive experience in managed care, physician relations, public health, and marketing with UnitedHealthcare, John Snow, Inc. (JSI), Mercy Medical Center, Prudential HealthCare, and the United States Air Force.

Jay is also board certified in healthcare management as a Fellow of the American College of Healthcare Executives (FACHE), and a proud military veteran having served honorably and retired from the United States Air Force.

Robert Scheer
President & Founder of Scheer Partners

In 1991, Robert Scheer founded Scheer Partners, the leading, locally-owned full-service provider of commercial real estate services in the Washington and Baltimore metropolitan regions. In addition to overseeing the company, he is actively engaged in real estate brokerage and acquisitions.

Robert has overseen more than 1,000 transactions, including 3 million square feet of life sciences real estate projects – more than any other real estate professional in the region. Notable clients include Human Genome Sciences, MedImmune, Johns Hopkins University and the state of Maryland. In addition to overseeing Scheer Partners integrated real estate services and investment activities, he is the co-manager of the Greater Washington Life Science Fund. The Greater Washington Life Science Fund is a $100 million private equity fund with JBG Properties. Most of the equity was contributed by JBG and the balance by Robert and friends and family. Of note, is the participation by the state of Maryland in the Fund, which fully vetted Robert and his team. CC

Campaign 300

Campaign 300 is our initiative to secure 300 individuals to pledge $1,000 or more ($83 per month) to support general operations across our more than 30 programs. With the backing and leadership of our Board we are engaging new partners who are helping us expand our housing, veterans and homeless services.

Contact Chief Business Development Officer Rob Malone at RMalone@voaches.org or 301-459-2020 for more information on Campaign 300.

View our full Board of Directors on our website: www.voachesapeake.org/BoardOfDirectors
Announcements
New Ministers

We are pleased to announce the ordination of Rev. John Davis, Counselor with RPC. John was ordained as a Volunteers of America Minister at the 2014 National Conference in Denver.

John’s commitment to ministry is quite similar to our founders, Maude and Ballington Booth. He works to “reach and uplift people” whenever and wherever he can.

John is passionate about his work and his service as a minister. To date his ministry of service includes:

- Delivering the messages during Worship Services at our Bailey’s Crossroads Homeless Program in Virginia;
- Delivering the message during the Worship Service at Transitional Housing Program in Baltimore (Pratt House);
- Serving during the Communion Worship Service at the administrative office;
- Providing inspirational moments for DC Core;
- Facilitating prayer meetings in a client home of the Prince Georges County Mental Health Program; and
- Implementing the project, “Meditation Moment” at Eastern Ave., Residential Re-Entry Center, and Woodbridge.

John is a compassionate and faithful Disciple of Christ and committed to sharing the Word and leading by example (letting people know how God changed his life) in and outside the workplace. He represents our church exceptionally well, because it is evident that he embodies our ministry of service and is “Called to Care.”

In addition, Rev. Rochelle Davis and Rev. Kim Johnson, Spiritual Lay Leaders from Volunteers of America Chesapeake’s Northern Virginia and Baltimore Communities, were commissioned at the 2014 National Assembly, as Volunteers of America Constituent Ministers serving our Chesapeake Affiliate.

He lets “his light shine, so that others may see God in him.”
Get Involved!

Check out some of our upcoming events throughout the region. Visit www.voachesapeake.org/volunteer for a full list of events and volunteer activities.

OCTOBER

- Harvest for Hope 2014
  October 9, 2014
  Fairview Park Marriott, Falls Church, VA
  Register online today!
  www.voachesapeake.org/HarvestForHope

- Glen Campbell I’ll be Me Film Premier
  November 12, 2014
  Washington, DC
  Learn more at www.voamovie.com

NOVEMBER

- 1st Annual Veterans Stand Down
  November 7, 2014
  Baltimore Convention Center
  Register online today!
  www.voachesapeake.org/standdown

- Sweat for a Vet: Veterans Fitness Challenge
  November 8, 2014
  Sport&Health Clubs, Various Locations
  Register online today!
  www.voachesapeake.org/SweatForAVet

- Loudoun Salute for Service 5k
  November 8, 2014
  Stonebridge High School, Leesburg, VA
  Register online today!
  www.voachesapeake.org/saluteforservice

- Veterans Day Luncheon
  November 11, 2014
  Rockville, MD
  Donate Online Today to support Veterans services
  www.voachesapeake.org/donate

DECEMBER

- Give Joy Year End Giving Campaign
  November – December 2014
  Greater Washington, DC
Helping America’s Most Vulnerable

Celebrating partners, donors and friends whose major gifts help us make a major difference in our communities.

Foundations
Baltimore City Foundation/P.L.A.Y Foundation
Cecile D. Carpenter Foundation
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Epsilon Zeta Boule Foundation
Freddie Mac
Hampton Roads Community Foundation
Landmark Foundation
McB Religious Offering Fund
O’Neill Foundation
Philip L. Graham Fund
Richard E & Nancy P Marriott Foundation
Shooshan Family Foundation
The Community Foundation For The National Capital Region
The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation Incorporated
W.R. Grace Foundation, Inc
Washington Forrest Foundation

Corporations
Annandale Rentals LLC
Aset Partners Corp.
BB&T Branch Banking and Trust
Boyd, Canton & Grant Transportation Group
Capital One N.A
Chubb Group Of Insurance Companies
Cornerstone
Dulles Area Assoc Of Realtors, Inc
Goodwin House, Inc.
IBM Employee Services Center/Hearts & Hands Together
Independent Project Analysis, Inc
Jones Group International
Lieberman & Mark Operating Account
MacAfee
Multi-Therapeutic Services, Inc
Northrop Gruman Systems Corporation
RG Contractors
Rumel, Inc.
Sentara Healthcare
Sigal Construction Corporation
Society Of Corporate Compliance & Ethics
Somerset Development Co., LLC
Sport&Health
Walters & Mason Retail, Inc

In Kind & Other
United Way Of The National Capital Area
United Way South Hampton Roads

Individual
Beverli Goldberg
Brock R Landry
Chad Williams
Christian Knoster
D. Dusky Holman, Esq.
Diane Jones
Greg Tutino
Jatrice Gaiter
Jean H. Durfee
John & Elizabeth Slanta
Karen Dale
Katina Q. Maison
Mary Scofield
Mr. J. M. Jones
Nell Weidenhammer
Paul S. Dane
Paul Tillinghast
Robert Welsh
Susan Etherton
Terry & Donna Buzzard
Todd Stokes
Zoe Byer
Civic & Educational Groups
Bailey’s Crossroads Rotary Club
Farmwell Station Middle School
Prince George’s County, MD

Faith-Based
Annandale United Methodist
Bayside Presbyterian Church
Calvary United Methodist Church
Church Of The Ascension, Social Ministry
Church of the Holy Family
Columbia Baptist Church
Courthouse Community Church
First Christian Church
First Mount Zion Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
JEBLCFS Chapel Religious Offering Fund
King’s Grant Baptist Church
Our Savior’s Way Lutheran Church
Peace Lutheran Church
St. Alban’s Episcopal Church
St. Pauls Episcopal Church
Temple Rodef Shalom
V.B.U.M.C Urban Ministry
Wycliffe Presbyterian Church
Helping America’s Most Vulnerable

VOAChesapeake

Volunteers of America Chesapeake

When I Needed You: a Blog about Self-Reliance, Dignity and Hope